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Lessons From The Potter!
In the Old Testament book of
Jeremiah, God gives the prophet a
parable to deliver to Israel’s
leaders: “This is the word of the
Lord that came to Jeremiah from
the Lord: ‘Go down at once to the
potter’s house; there I will reveal
My words to you.’ So I went down
to the potter’s house, and there he
was, working away at the wheel.
But the jar that he was making
from the clay became flawed in
the potter’s hand, so he made it
into another jar, as it seemed right
for him to do” (18:1-4). The
concept that God wanted Israel,
and us, to grasp— from this
parable— is that He is the ultimate
Sovereign over every life! That
God has the absolute authority to
do whatever He wills to do with
His creation in the same way that
a potter has absolute jurisdiction
over the creation he fashions out
of the clay! Without the potter, the
pottery fashioned is nothing more
than a lump of wet dirt; and, that’s
true of us as well as Israel.
Through the prophet Jeremiah,
God continues: “The word of the
Lord came to me: ‘House of Israel,
can I not treat you as this potter
treats his clay?’—this is the Lord’s
declaration. ‘Just like clay in the
potter’s hand, so are you in My
hand, house of Israel’” (vs.5-6).
When God is said to be the Potter,
it means He has a definite plan for
our lives in the same way that a
potter has plans for his lump of
clay; so, when we fight against
God’s will, we’re foolishly hurting

ourselves because His design for
everything, including our lives, is
flawless! We’re foolish to think that
our plan, for our lives, is better than
His. He knows ALL! He knows what
is BEST! We will never find the
greatest meaning, for our lives, by
disobeying God! Only when we obey
will we find the greatest satisfaction
in life. And, when we repent of our
rebellion against His will, He
promises to withhold His judgment.
Israel had sinned! They had sinned
severely! That’s why God had
directed Jeremiah to write the words
in his book! They had rebelled
against God’s Sovereign plan for
them; but, God makes it clear that
because He is the Potter, He can
withhold His right to judge Israel if
they just repent and get back in
alignment with His Sovereign plan
for them: “At one moment I might
announce concerning a nation or a
kingdom that I will uproot, tear down,
and destroy it. However, if that nation I have made an announcement
about turns from its evil, I will relent
concerning the disaster I had
planned to do to it” (vs.7-8). He is a
gracious and patient God! And, we
are different from clay because we
have a will! Though we may be
resistant to God & unpliable, we
have a will to repent & return to Him!
If the nation God has pronounced
judgment against repents; or,
changes their mind about their sin;
that, it’s not okay, then God will also
change His mind & withhold
punishment from them!

He Makes Us Useable Again
There’s another principle here; actually, back in v.4 again, that’s related to
repentance: “But the jar that he was making from the clay became flawed in the
potter’s hand, so he made it into another jar, as it seemed right for him to do.” The
text doesn’t tell us how the clay became flawed; but, it was not beyond use! So, the
potter remolded it and used it in another way. Clay can lose its plasticity and its
strength! Plasticity means it’s flexible to the Potter’s hand to mold it the way he
wants; but, it has to have the strength to hold itself in the way that the potter molds
it. So, sometimes when it lacks plasticity & strength, the potter has to introduce other
materials so it once again is flexible enough to hold and shape. That is such a
beautiful picture of God’s great desire to use us, despite our flaws! Despite our sins!
Don’t ever think that you’re beyond repair or beyond God’s ability to use you!
Repent! He will remold you!

“Greeting Team”
For Sunday, July 18
Remember: Meet in the coat room
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye
on the auditorium for those who slipped
past!

Greeters this week:

Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;
Donna Ehlers Mon Morning





1st— Erickson Thursday PM:
Jen Hagler Thursday PM
2nd— Terry Embke Monday Night;
3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;
Donna Ehlers Monday Morning
4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;
Tackett Sunday Night

Small Groups @ MBC
Seek To Balance Worship,
Study In The Word,
Fellowship, Prayer &
Witnessing
-Guide To: Small Group Ministry @ MBC

Announcements



Online Source For Bible Study?
Go to www.preceptaustin.org
Another Online Source For
Bible Study? Go to
www.biblegateway.com

